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THE ISSUE:

The Physical Environments Where Children Live Affect Their 

Development and Health

We all experience a continuous 

stream of in昀氀uences from the physical 
and social environments in which we live, 
beginning before birth and continuing 
throughout our lives. 吀栀ese include a 
wide range of conditions in the places 
where children live, grow, play, and learn 
that get “under the skin” and a昀昀ect the 
developing brain and other biological 
systems—including the immune and 
metabolic systems—with potential e昀昀ects 
in childhood and well into the adult 
years.1 Beyond the critically important 
impacts of caregiver-child relationships 
on early childhood development, the 

places where people live a昀昀ect what 
they are exposed to, which then a昀昀ects 
maturing biological systems—positively 
or negatively. In short, place matters. 

Scientists categorize the physical 
environment in at least two ways, both 
of which are shaped by human actions, 
including intentional decisions around 

policies that shape the environment in 
which we live. One category—the natural 

environment—includes the quality and 
temperature of our air, the purity and 
availability of our water supply, and the 
ways that climate change a昀昀ects the 
prevalence and magnitude of natural 

disasters like 昀氀oods, hurricanes, and 
wild昀椀res. Another—the built environment—
includes the residences in which families 
live; the density of surrounding buildings; 
the types of local businesses (and whether 
they o昀昀er job opportunities, access to 
nutritious food, etc.); the availability of 
green spaces; the upkeep of roads, bridges, 
and sidewalks in the neighborhood; and the 
transportation that people can access to get  
to where they need to go.2

吀栀e qualities of the conditions in which 
people live are not evenly or randomly 
distributed. 吀栀ey are shaped by and deeply 

rooted in public policies and social history. 
Extensive research demonstrates how 
zoning regulations, real estate and banking 
practices, and government actions—both 
through historic discrimination and 
current practices—have discriminated 
against minoritized racial and ethnic 
groups. 吀栀ese in昀氀uences, past and 
present, continue to shape the natural 
and built environments where Black and 
Indigenous individuals, along with other 
people of color (BIPOC), live today. 

For example, policies described as 
“redlining”—a federally backed program 
that for nearly 40 years denied mortgage 
loans and other 昀椀nancial services for 
residents of areas that were marked on 
maps as “hazardous” for investment based 
on residents’ race or ethnicity— resulted in 
neighborhoods that remain predominantly 
populated by Black residents and other 
people of color. 吀栀is segregation has led to 
unequal access to wealth (through lack of 
access to high-paying jobs and favorable 
mortgages), lack of access to high-quality 
health care and schools, and unequal 
access to reliable transportation. 吀栀ese 
previously redlined neighborhoods o昀琀en 
lack resources to oppose the building of 
highways, manufacturing plants, and 
toxic waste disposal sites in or near their 
communities. As a result, today, these 
racially segregated communities are far 
more likely than predominantly white 
neighborhoods to experience increased 
exposure to high levels of air pollution, 
toxic chemicals, excessive noise, and 

The qualities of the conditions in which people 

live are not evenly or randomly distributed. 

They are shaped by and deeply rooted in public 

policies and social history. 
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higher temperatures, while also having 
less access to healthy foods, high-
quality health care facilities, safe areas 
to play or exercise, and green spaces.3,4,5 

Families struggling with the hardships 
of intergenerational poverty and with 
limited political power in rural areas are 

also more likely to live in close proximity 
to contaminated groundwater and be 

exposed to toxicants (i.e., arti昀椀cial, human-
made toxic products such as pesticides or 
industrial waste) that can have serious 
consequences for pregnancy outcomes and 
the subsequent health of their children.6,7,8

In 2004, the National Scienti昀椀c Council 
on the Developing Child described the 
e昀昀ects of early life experiences on the 
developing brain in its 昀椀rst Working Paper, 
Young Children Develop in an Environment 

of Relationships.9 Over the ensuing two 
decades, this science-based concept has 
helped make the case for safe, stable, and 
nurturing relationships as the “active 
ingredient” in how environments can 
positively in昀氀uence the architecture of 
the developing brain. More recently, as 
research on the early origins of health 
and illness has advanced, so has our 
understanding of how early experiences 
a昀昀ect multiple biological systems in 

the body (e.g., immune, metabolic, and 
respiratory) and how those systems 
interact with and shape each other as well  
as the brain.10,11 But this is not the whole 
picture. External exposures from the  
natural and built environments also a昀昀ect  
the development of biological 
systems inside the body and interact 

with the more personal in昀氀uences 
of adult-child relationships in a 
deeply interconnected way.

吀栀e implications of this rapidly 
growing science are clear. Understanding 
the powerful e昀昀ects that natural and 
built environments have on the early 
foundations of health and development 
calls for increased attention to important 

in昀氀uences that fall well beyond the 
traditional boundaries of the early 
childhood 昀椀eld. 吀栀is demands the 
incorporation of a more intentional 

early childhood perspective within the 
current concerns of urban planning, rural 
development, environmental protection, 
climate change, and anti-discrimination 
policies, among others. Ensuring “fairness  
of place”—that vital conditions for well-
being are available to all children, not just 
some—requires that a broader range of 
policy domains work together to redress 
racist and other discriminatory policies to 
achieve greater equity. Supporting healthy 
child development is still about caregiver-

child relationships, and it’s also about 

communities, businesses, and governments 
working together to assure a supportive 
and healthy environment for all young 
children—with particular attention  
to natural and built environments that fall  
far short of that goal.12 

What Science Tells Us

吀栀e conditions of a place can have 
positive or negative in昀氀uences on 
child health and development. Positive 
in昀氀uences, beginning in pregnancy 
and continuing throughout childhood, 

include access to nutritious food, clean 
air and drinking water, safe green space 
in which to play, reliable transportation, 
and a home environment free of lead and 
other heavy metals. Negative in昀氀uences 

Understanding the powerful effects that  

natural and built environments have on the early 

foundations of health and development calls for 

increased attention to important influences that 

fall well beyond the traditional boundaries of the 

early childhood field. 
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include polluted air and water, extreme 
temperatures, a lack of safe green spaces, 
high rates of crime and violence, excessive 
environmental noise that can disrupt 
normal sleep patterns, lack of access to 
a昀昀ordable nutritious food, and a home 
environment containing toxicants from 

asbestos, lead, or secondhand smoke.13 

An environment that provides many 
positive in昀氀uences is more likely to support 
healthy development, and an environment 
that imposes many negative in昀氀uences is 
more likely to result in a higher prevalence 
of disease and impairment. For example, 
access to safe green spaces—such as parks, 
playgrounds, and recreation areas—is 
associated with better physical and mental 
health, lower stress, and lower rates of 
obesity and type 2 diabetes, among many 
other bene昀椀ts.14 Access to safe green 
space during pregnancy is associated 
with decreased risk for low birth weight, 
which is a known risk factor for a range of 
health conditions across the life course.15 

More frequent exposure to green spaces 
during childhood is related to lower risk 
of both obesity and neurodevelopmental 
problems such as inattentiveness.16 Based 

on available evidence, it is reasonable to 
hypothesize that these bene昀椀ts can be 
explained by higher levels of physical 
activity, calming e昀昀ects of exposure to 
nature, mitigation of extreme heat, and 
reduction of air and noise pollution. 

As our knowledge of the health 
e昀昀ects of green space grows, the unequal 
distribution of these spaces demands 
greater attention. In many cities across 
the United States, neighborhoods with 
higher percentages of residents of color, 
as well as people with lower levels of 
education and income, have less access 
to green space and experience higher 
average temperatures than neighborhoods 
with higher percentages of white and 
higher-income residents.17,18 Moreover, 
the geography of these di昀昀erences closely 
mirrors the boundaries created by 
legalized, discriminatory zoning and real 
estate investment practices (described 
above) that began almost a century ago 

and have played a major role in creating 
the racially segregated neighborhoods 
and subsequent unequal exposures to 
adverse environmental conditions that 
continue to this day.19 Current zoning 
practices that place restrictions on 
minimum lot sizes, building height, 
and construction of multifamily homes 
perpetuate unequal types and quality of 
housing across neighborhoods. 吀栀ese 
historically discriminatory practices, 
as well as their modern-day policy 
counterparts, result in neighborhoods 
with fewer positive conditions and more 
harmful environmental in昀氀uences, and 
thereby contribute to persistent racial 
disparities in health, such as higher 
rates of obesity and diabetes in Black 
populations compared to white.20

Many factors contribute to the early 
foundations of health and development. 
吀栀at said, abundant research evidence 
shows that as the number of adverse 
exposures increases, it becomes less 
likely that any individual will “weather 
the storm” and avoid experiencing some 
negative e昀昀ects.21 As the demand for deeper 
understanding of neighborhood in昀氀uences 
on child well-being has increased, 
researchers across disciplines have become 
more precise about quantifying both 
positive and negative environmental 

conditions and their impacts. One of the 
most prominent examples, the Childhood 
Opportunity Index (COI), provides a 
comprehensive tool for evaluating assets 
and risk factors at the neighborhood 
level, based on data collected from 
72,000 census tracts in the 100 largest 
metropolitan areas in the United States.22 
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吀栀e COI considers the types of 
resources and conditions in neighborhoods 
where children live, and the corresponding 
access to opportunities—or lack thereof—
that can support healthy development. 
吀栀e 29 elements quanti昀椀ed by the COI 
include proximity to assets like educational 
resources (including high-quality early 
care and education), green spaces, 
employment opportunities, and healthy 
foods, as well as exposure to risk factors 
like hazardous waste, air pollution, and 

extreme heat.23 Analyses of COI data show 
signi昀椀cant geographical di昀昀erences across 
the United States, with New England and 
the Great Plains states containing metro 
areas with the highest scores, while the 
Central Valley of California and Southern 
states have metro areas with some of the 
lowest opportunity scores in the country. 

Within these regions, the COI lays 
bare dramatic di昀昀erences between 
neighborhoods populated predominantly 
by white residents and those that are home 

TABLE 1

Neighborhood indicators in the Child Opportunity Index 2.0

Education Health and Environment Social and Economic

Early childhood education

• Early childhood 

education centers

• High-quality early childhood 

education centers

• Early childhood education 

enrollment

Elementary education

• Third grade reading proficiency

• Third grade math proficiency

Secondary and 

postsecondary education

• High school graduation rate

• Advanced Placement 

course enrollment

• College enrollment in 

nearby institutions

Educational and social resources

• School poverty

• Teacher experience

• Adult educational attainment

Healthy environments

• Access to healthy food

• Access to green space

• Walkability

• Housing vacancy rate

Toxic exposures

• Hazardous waste dump sites

• Industrial pollutants in 

air, water or soil

• Airborne microparticles

• Ozone concentration

• Extreme heat exposure

Health resources

• Health insurance coverage

Economic opportunities

• Employment rate

• Commute duration

Economic and social resources

• Poverty rate*

• Public assistance rate*

• Homeownership rate*

• High-skill employment*

• Median household income*

• Single-headed households

*These five indicators are combined into an economic resource index.
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to mostly Black and Hispanic residents 
(see sidebar). Black and Hispanic children 
across the US are more than seven and 昀椀ve 
times more likely, respectively, to live in 
“very low opportunity” neighborhoods 
compared to white children.24 Analysis 
of COI data shows that children are 
highly segregated by race/ethnicity, 
and opportunities are signi昀椀cantly less 

available to those who identify as Black or 
Hispanic compared to those who identify 
as white or Asian. In the Milwaukee 
metro area, for example, the typical 
white child lives in a neighborhood with 
a Child Opportunity Score of 85 (out of 
100), while the typical Black child lives in 
a neighborhood with a score of only 6. 

Underinvestment Leads to Wide Racial 

Disparities in Access to Opportunity

The figure above shows the distribution of Child Opportunity Scores across the 100 

largest US metro areas by race/ethnicity. The green bars at the top show wide variation 

in opportunity scores for white children across metro areas, but the distribution is 

generally above the national median. In other words, in the vast majority of metro 

areas, the typical white child enjoys neighborhood opportunity higher than the 

national median. The distribution for Asian children is similar. In contrast, the typical 

Hispanic or Black child lives in a neighborhood with an opportunity score that is 

well below the national median. In fact, for the 100 largest metro areas combined, 

the average Child Opportunity Score is 73 for white children and 72 for Asian 

children, in sharp contrast to 33 for Hispanic children and 24 for Black children.25 
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Environmental exposures early 
in life can cause lasting changes in 
developing biological systems. 吀栀e 
brain and other biological systems in 
the body (e.g., immune, metabolic, and 
respiratory), as well as the microbiome 
(i.e., bacteria that develop in the gut and 
play an important role in health and 
illness), each have periods when they are 
most sensitive to environmental in昀氀uences. 
During prenatal development, billions of 
cells are produced that become specialized 
for di昀昀erent organ systems or functions—
each establishing unique properties that 
allow them to function as part of the brain, 
lungs, immune system, or as hormone-
producing cells, among many other types. 
In the immune system, for example, these 
specialized cells are deployed throughout 
the body and develop molecular 
“memories” that are essential elements 
of the body’s defense against infection 
throughout childhood and adolescence.26 

Ensuring the environments that 
surround pregnant people are safe, 
supportive, and free of toxicants is a critical 
investment in the future health and well-
being of all children. Exposure to a subset 
of speci昀椀c infections or toxic substances, 
as well as poor nutrition (e.g., scarcity or 
overabundance of calories), during the 
prenatal period can have lifelong impacts 
on developing biological systems and even 
prime these systems to be more susceptible 
to similar stressors later in life. For 
example, undernutrition during critical 
periods of fetal development may cause 
lasting changes in metabolic and endocrine 
regulation that increase the likelihood of 
obesity and cardiovascular disease later in 
life. Some toxic substances absorbed during 
pregnancy can enter the placenta and 
a昀昀ect its function, as well as cross into the 
fetus and disrupt its development directly. 

Signi昀椀cant adversity or trauma may also 
speed up the opening and closing of critical 
periods in the development of speci昀椀c 
brain circuits.27 吀栀is can have negative 
consequences for both physical and mental 
health by contributing to earlier onset of 
puberty and the development of anxiety.28 

吀栀e e昀昀ects of early exposure to air 
pollution on the developing brain and 
respiratory system have been studied 
extensively and are well understood. 
Signi昀椀cant air pollution comes from 
the burning of fossil fuels, including 
emissions from cars, as well as poorly 
ventilated wood-burning stoves, and 
forest 昀椀res. Airborne pollutants can be 
absorbed in a variety of ways and cause 
problems in speci昀椀c developing organs as 
well as entire systems.29 吀栀e nature and 
severity of these e昀昀ects vary according 
to when they occur over the course of 
development. For example, exposure to air 
pollution prenatally, when the lungs and 
immune system are especially sensitive to 
environmental in昀氀uences,30 is associated 

with lower lung volume in early childhood31 

and decreased lung function in the 
preschool years.32 Exposure to air pollution 

in the prenatal period is also associated 
with increased rates of restricted growth in 
utero, prematurity, and low birth weight 
in full-term infants.33,34,35,36 Children who 
are exposed to higher rates of outdoor air 
pollution during the 昀椀rst year a昀琀er birth 
may have diminished functional lung 
capacity as teenagers.37 Similar exposures 

throughout early childhood increase the 
risk of developing pediatric leukemia, 
elevated blood pressure, and asthma or 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
in adolescence or early adulthood.38,39,40 

Because Black children are exposed to 
air pollution more o昀琀en than white 
children, it is not surprising that they 
are twice as likely to have asthma and 
four times as likely to die from it.41

吀栀ere is also evidence that some 
types of air pollutants can activate the 
body’s stress response by stimulating the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, 
triggering the release of stress hormones 

Ensuring the environments that surround 

pregnant people are safe, supportive, and free 

of toxicants is a critical investment in the future 

health and well-being of all children.
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such as cortisol.42 Many developing 
biological systems, including the brain, are 
more sensitive to the e昀昀ects of excessive 
amounts of stress hormones than more 
mature systems, particularly in the 
prenatal period and early years a昀琀er birth. 
When the stress response is chronically 
elevated, it can produce what is known as a 
“toxic stress response,” creating structural 
irregularities in the brain and negative 
e昀昀ects on cognition and mental health,43 

as well as broader wear and tear e昀昀ects 
across multiple organ systems over time.44 

Moreover, the full range of health outcomes 
that are a昀昀ected by early environmental 
in昀氀uences such as air pollution may not 
be apparent until much later in life.

Racism in昀氀uences multiple 
dimensions of the natural and 
built environments that a昀昀ect the 
foundations of child development and 
lifelong well-being. In the 昀椀rst decade 
of the 21st century, the Human Genome 
Project (an international collaboration 
that generated the 昀椀rst sequence of the 
full set of human DNA) demonstrated 
once and for all that there are no distinct 
biological boundaries that indicate where 
one racial category begins and another 
ends. Racial distinctions, as we know them, 
are inventions created by societies—and 
there are no validated genetic criteria for 
di昀昀erentiating these categories.45 Given 
this scienti昀椀c consensus, when we study 
racial and ethnic disparities in health 
status across groups (as de昀椀ned by census 
data or other means of self-identi昀椀cation), 
these comparisons re昀氀ect variation in lived 
experiences within and across generations, 
not underlying genetic di昀昀erences. Stated 
simply, although race is not an objective 
biological categorization, the experience 
of racism gets into the developing body, 
with signi昀椀cant biological consequences 
that can begin in the prenatal period. 

Many people think of racism as 
overt bigotry or personally experienced 
discrimination in the context of everyday 
social interactions, including implicit bias, 
microaggressions, and harassment. 吀栀e 

full manifestations of its e昀昀ects, however, 
are embedded in a much wider range of 
conditions, experiences, and exposures 
that are experienced by families of color 
with young children.46 Cultural racism, 
for example, is experienced as a pervasive 
ideology that is re昀氀ected in the language, 
symbols, media, and assumptions of 
the larger society that values whiteness 
as the desirable standard. Stereotype 
threat, which occurs when an individual’s 
awareness of a negative stereotype 
results in worry that their behavior could 
reinforce that stereotype about their 
culture, and the internalized racism that 
it produces, are o昀琀en invisible to those 
who do not experience them 昀椀rst-hand.47 

 Structural (or systemic) racism, 
which is re昀氀ected in both the natural 
and built environments, includes 
multiple manifestations of how political, 
economic, and social inequities become 
deeply embedded in where people live—
particularly but not exclusively in racially 
segregated communities—and how 
systems and institutions operate in ways 
that provide an advantage to some racial/
ethnic groups and perpetuate an unfair 
disadvantage to others. 吀栀ese biases have 
been built deeply into an array of public 
policies and institutional practices that 
have been either prescribed explicitly 
by law (e.g., Jim Crow segregation) or 
perpetuated implicitly by customary 
practices (e.g., racial disparities in the 
criminal justice system as illustrated 
by unequal sentencing patterns). Many 
adverse e昀昀ects of systemic racism have 
deep historical roots whose impacts 
continue to the present day, and many 
present-day policies continue to perpetuate 
these inequities and their ongoing e昀昀ects. 
吀栀ese include the placement of hazardous 
waste sites close to communities of color 

(see box below) and the construction 
of the US interstate highway system 
beginning in the 1950s, which located 
urban routes largely through communities 
of color and neighborhoods that were 
previously redlined.48 Current policies 
that perpetuate inequities through 
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ongoing discrimination in the housing 
market include requirements for 
minimum lot sizes and restrictions on the 
construction of multi-family homes.49

吀栀e cumulative e昀昀ects of systemic 
racism, compounded by cultural racism 
and the everyday personal indignities and 
threats of individualized discrimination, 
contribute to a complex mix of physical, 
social, and economic conditions and 
experiences that impose substantial 
hardships on BIPOC families raising young 
children.50 In the natural environment, 
structural racism leads to segregated 

communities in which minoritized 
children are exposed to more excessive 
heat and toxicants (e.g., air pollution,51 

industrial waste,52 insecticides in the 
case of migrant farm workers53) and have 
less access to clean drinking water54,55 

and violence-free green space.56,57 In the 
built environment, structural racism 
a昀昀ects the type and quality of residential 
housing and leads to diminished access 
to nutritious foods, high-quality health 
services and child care, educational 
resources, and economic opportunity. 

吀栀e causal mechanisms that explain 
how the e昀昀ects of racism can be built 
into the body and lead to disparities in 
the development and health of young 
children continue to be the focus of 
extensive research. Like other types of 
early life adversity that trigger excessive 
activation of the stress response system, 
the stresses of racism can lead to biological 
disruptions that increase the risk for 
negative impacts on learning, behavior, 
and both physical and mental health. 
Some scientists have documented how 
di昀昀erent forms of adversity a昀昀ect di昀昀erent 

parts of the brain;58 many have focused 
on the common e昀昀ects of excessive stress 
activation inside the body, independent 
of its causes.59 Although the biological 
disruptions caused by racism may be 
due to its e昀昀ects on the stress response 
system, disparities in health outcomes 
associated with systemic racism can also be 
explained by profoundly disproportionate 
exposures to environmental toxicants 

such as air pollution and contaminated 
drinking water. Further research will shed 
greater light on the complex interactions 
among multiple sources of adversity 
and resilience that a昀昀ect the well-being 
of children and the adults who care 
for them, particularly in the prenatal 
and early childhood periods, when 
developing biological systems are most 
susceptible to environmental in昀氀uences. 

吀栀e timing of environmental 
experiences and exposures can 
in昀氀uence both short- and long-term 
e昀昀ects.60 As noted earlier, humans di昀昀er 
in their sensitivity to in昀氀uences from 
the environment at various points in the 
life course. 吀栀e sensitivity of the brain 
and other biological systems is typically 
greater in the prenatal period than in 
young children; young children are more 
susceptible to most adverse exposures 

than adolescents; and adolescents are 
more vulnerable to many exposures than 
adults.61 Immature biological systems in 
an embryo or fetus develop at an extremely 
fast pace, and their development is 
powerfully shaped by interactions with 
the environment around them. 吀栀ese 
systems read conditions in the womb as 
predictors of what they will encounter 
a昀琀er birth and adapt accordingly. 吀栀is 
makes these developing systems more 
susceptible to positive and negative 

environmental in昀氀uences, as compared to 
when they have matured and stabilized.62 

Beginning immediately a昀琀er birth, 
the protective function of the placenta and 
uterus is replaced by responsive caregiving, 
but the external environment also a昀昀ects 
babies and toddlers directly through the 

In the built environment, structural racism 

affects the type and quality of residential 

housing and leads to diminished access to 

nutritious foods, high-quality health services 

and child care, educational resources, and 

economic opportunity. 
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air they breathe, the water they drink, 
and the sound level and temperature of 
the conditions in which they sleep—all of 
which can either promote or disrupt the 
development of their brain circuits, the 
maturation of their immune system, and 
the regulation of their metabolism.63

Although the 昀椀rst “place” that a昀昀ects 
development directly is the intrauterine 
environment during pregnancy, the 
nature and extent of these e昀昀ects may 
not be fully apparent until years or 
decades later.64 Inadequate or excessive 
nutrition, unmanageable levels of stress, 
extreme heat, and chemical exposures 
(e.g., lead) are particularly dangerous 
during the prenatal period.65 Over- or 
under-nutrition is associated with greater 
risk of obesity, hypertension, and heart 
disease in adulthood.66 吀栀ese and other 
environmental in昀氀uences (e.g., speci昀椀c 
infections, tobacco smoke, pesticides) 
during pregnancy are also connected 
to very low or very high birth weights, 
which can have implications across 
the lifespan, including greater risk for 
cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, 
and mental health conditions.67 

One example of how the timing of 
exposures a昀昀ects their impact is the e昀昀ects 
of lead, an extensively studied toxicant. 
吀栀is heavy metal can be absorbed at 
any age by the gastrointestinal system 
through ingestion, in lesser amounts 
through the respiratory system by 
inhalation, or in small amounts through 
skin absorption—and there is no safe 
level of lead in the blood. A high-pro昀椀le 
instance of widespread lead exposure 

through contaminated water in Flint, 
Michigan, was identi昀椀ed in 2014, when 
nearly a quarter of the children in 
that city showed increased blood lead 
levels68 —double the previous rate69—in 
the months following Flint’s switch in 
public water suppliers. Young children, 
fetuses, and pregnant individuals absorb 
lead through the gastrointestinal system 
at substantially higher rates than the 
general population. As a result, exposure 
during these sensitive periods can result 

in a range of negative impacts on health 
and learning (including increased risk of 
preterm birth, miscarriage, decreased fetal 
growth, learning and behavioral di昀케culties 
later in childhood, and increased blood 
pressure in adulthood70), while exposure to 
the same level of lead in an adult is much 
less likely to have signi昀椀cant e昀昀ects.71 

Lead exposure provides a striking 
example of the e昀昀ects of discriminatory 
housing and economic policies on the built 
environment, which in turn a昀昀ects child 
outcomes. Structural racism, through 
redlining and neighborhood disinvestment, 
has resulted in children of color living, 
on average, in older homes that are more 
likely to contain lead in pipes, paint, and 
the surrounding soil. Regulatory policies 
that require landlords of rental properties 
to abate lead are inconsistently enforced, 
and when the safeguards around these 
policies break down, residents are le昀琀 
with limited options for lead abatement. 
Moreover, these safeguards fail more o昀琀en 
in neighborhoods where families living in 
poverty have fewer resources to put toward 
lead abatement in their homes.72 In Flint, 
long-term impacts cannot yet be measured, 
but research to date has documented a 15% 
increase in babies born at low birth weight 
to women who were pregnant when the 
crisis began and a nearly 20% increase 
in low birth weight among children 
born to Black mothers in the area.73

吀栀e consequences of exposure to 
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) 
during pregnancy also illustrate increased 
sensitivity in the prenatal period. 
Extensive studies have demonstrated that 
prenatal exposure to ETS—even when 
the expectant parent does not smoke—
leads to higher risk of low birth weight, 

Although the first “place” that affects 

development directly is the intrauterine 

environment during pregnancy, the nature and 

extent of these effects may not be fully apparent 

until years or decades later. 
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birth defects, and stillbirth.74 While there 
is abundant evidence that adults also 
experience negative health e昀昀ects from 
tobacco exposure, those e昀昀ects (e.g., 
elevated blood pressure and increased 

risk of lung cancer and heart disease) are 
di昀昀erent from those observed early in 
life. As noted above, air pollution during 
the prenatal period can directly a昀昀ect the 
developing lungs and immune system, 
increase the risk of low birth weight or 
neurodevelopmental outcomes like autism, 
and be a trigger for asthma in susceptible 
children during childhood (see below). 
Exposure to air pollution in adulthood 
does not lead to the same outcomes.75,76 

Individuals respond di昀昀erently to 
the physical environment, but there are 
clear patterns of risk that can inform 
universal action. Even within the same 
home, or in the face of similar experiences 
or exposures in a broader context, 
individual children react di昀昀erently to both 
adversity and support. Some are highly 
sensitive to changes in their environment 
while others “go with the 昀氀ow” in di昀케cult 
situations. Scientists refer to this concept 
of individual di昀昀erences as heterogeneity. 
As a core principle of 21st century biology, 
it is explained by extensive evidence that 
all aspects of development and health over 
the life course are determined by complex 
interactions among genes, environments, 
and developmental timing (“GxExT”).77 

In the case of asthma, each child is 
born with a unique genetic pro昀椀le that 
re昀氀ects di昀昀erential susceptibility to the 
disease—but whether and how those 
genetic instructions are carried out is 

a昀昀ected by experiences and exposures.78 

A fetus in utero or a developing child 
a昀琀er birth may be exposed to a range 
of environmental triggers for asthma 
(including air pollution—as noted above—
but also dust, chemicals, viruses/bacteria, 
vermin, and stress).79 How that fetus or 
baby is a昀昀ected by these triggers, however, 
depends on the magnitude and frequency 
of the exposures, how speci昀椀c exposures 
interact with individual genetic variation, 

and whether they occur during critical 
periods of development. All three factors 
interacting with each other will determine 
whether a child is likely to develop asthma, 
how severe the symptoms might be, and 
whether the condition becomes chronic.80 

Population-level rates of asthma, 
on the other hand, paint a clear picture 
of identi昀椀ed risk factors in the broad 
environment that can be addressed to 
lower its prevalence across an entire 

community. For example, multiple studies 
have shown that higher rates of asthma 
exist in neighborhoods with more pollution 
and lower-quality housing.81,82 Programs 
such as the Community Asthma Initiative 
in Boston, which provides expanded access 
to better health care and addresses sources 
of environmental triggers that are most 
prevalent in neighborhoods with high rates 
of this illness, have been shown to reduce 
rates of asthma across the community. 
Such programs do not eliminate asthma 
entirely, because of the complex interaction 
of factors described above, but by 
reducing its environmental causes and 

improving medical treatment, they have 
been e昀昀ective in signi昀椀cantly reducing 
the human and economic burdens of this 
costly disease at a population level.83,84 

Looking at how environmental 
threats to health play out across a range 
of contexts and diseases reveals common 

underlying principles that underscore 
the way toxic exposures, genetic variation 
in susceptibility, and developmental 
timing interact to shape outcomes. In the 
case of Toms River Township (formerly 
Dover Township), a predominantly 
white, middle class, suburban region 
in New Jersey, public health o昀케cials 
investigated a signi昀椀cant increase in 
the incidence of childhood cancers and 
found a link to hazardous chemicals in 
the local drinking water and soil from a 
nearby manufacturing site.85 In another 
example from the Appalachian region 
of West Virginia known as Chemical 
Valley, the release of a chemical known 
as MCHM polluted the local drinking 
water, groundwater, and soil, leading to 
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increases in preterm births and low birth 
weights in full-term newborns, many of 
whom required complex medical care.86 

Without minimizing the serious 
(and fully preventable) consequences of 
these toxic exposures, not all children 
who drank the a昀昀ected water in the 
Toms River area developed cancer, and 
not all fetuses exposed to contaminated 

drinking water in Chemical Valley 
were born prematurely. Di昀昀erences in 
individual genetic makeup, levels of 
exposure, and developmental timing 
explain most, if not all, of the reasons for 
the variable health e昀昀ects. Regardless of 

this predictable variation in population-
level risk, a broad public health approach 
combined with a tailored response to 
address di昀昀erential needs is most likely 
to protect the health and development 
of all children in a community. In the 
case of lead, this approach can include 
housing policies that ensure high-quality 
pipes and clean water for everyone, 
mitigation e昀昀orts in neighborhoods 
most likely to have high concentrations 
of lead paint and soil, and frequent 
surveillance combined with individualized 
monitoring and treatment as needed for 

children with detectable blood levels. 

Human-Made Toxicants Affect Childhood Development 

While the impacts of adverse 

environmental influences fall 

disproportionately on individuals 

living in poverty, people of 

color, and other marginalized 

groups as a result of historical 

and current discriminatory 

policies, all communities are 

potentially susceptible to the 

health effects of unfavorable 

environmental conditions. 

The Toms River Township of 

Ocean County, New Jersey, 

is a suburban, predominantly 

white, middle-class region. 

Between 1979 and 1999, 102 children under the age of 19 who lived in that area were 

diagnosed with cancer, an incidence rate that is one-third greater than expected. Rates 

of brain cancer, leukemia, and other nervous system cancers were particularly high.87 The 

state of New Jersey subsequently conducted a study that linked prenatal exposure to two 

specific sources of contamination in the township’s water and air to an increased risk of 

leukemia in girls.88 The identification of these contaminants resulted in the closure of two 

business sites, payment of fines for criminal penalties by the companies involved, financial 

settlement with families whose children developed cancer, an expanded treatment 

system for the water supply, and the development of a new water sampling and analysis 

method that allows for measurement of radioactivity. Despite these efforts, cleanup of 

the site and disputes about ways to restore its natural resources remain ongoing.89, 90

Environmental hazards can disrupt developing biological systems in a variety of ways 

beginning very early in life, leading to a range of adverse effects on physical and mental 

health. News headlines from Wilmington, Massachusetts; Camp Lejeune, North Carolina; 

EPA Map of Superfund National Priorities List. Explore this interactive map and additional details here.

https://www.epa.gov/superfund/search-superfund-sites-where-you-live
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All children, regardless of where they grow up, 

should be able to live in an environment that 

supports their healthy development.

Flint, Michigan; and Jackson, Mississippi, have captured ways that residents have 

been exposed to toxicants as dramatic examples of preventable tragedies, but they 

are far from the only ones. As of fall 2022, there were more than 1,300 locations in 

the US officially designated by the Environmental Protection Agency as National 

Priority Superfund sites (i.e., locations that contain high levels of hazardous material 

contamination that require long-term cleanup funded by federal legislation), with 

another 43 awaiting this formal designation.91 While contaminated sites can be 

found in every state and in both rural and urban areas, as well as on hundreds of 

former military installations,92 they are not evenly distributed. In 2015, a national 

analysis of hazardous waste sites found that toxic facilities are usually placed in 

locations where residents lack social, economic, or political power—and these are 

disproportionately areas where people of color and people living in poverty reside.93

The Superfund program, instituted by federal legislation in 1980, is one 

example of a policy response to understanding our shared responsibility 

for—and benefit from—cleaning up environmental toxicants. Yet, just like 

exposure to toxicants, our response to these conditions is uneven across 

groups. For example, in Flint, Michigan, where residents are predominantly 

Black, it took 79 lawsuits94 and two years of community activism after several 

major outbreaks of disease due to contaminated water to initiate a public 

response that eventually brought lead levels below the toxic range. 

Implications for New Directions in Policy 

All children, regardless of where 
they grow up, should be able to live in an 
environment that supports their healthy 
development. And, all communities have 
natural and built dimensions of their 
environment that have been constructed 
and designed through decisions made 
over time. Just as these dimensions of 
the environment have been designed 
over time, they can be re-designed 
to support healthy development. 

Every environment is infused with 
a combination of positive and negative 

in昀氀uences on health and development, 
but levels of exposure to hazards and 
access to opportunity are not distributed 

equally. Equalizing such environmental 
opportunities so that all children can 
grow up in neighborhoods free of 
toxicants and rich in access to high-quality 
education and health care will require 
confronting the causes and consequences 
of systemic racism, intergenerational 
poverty, and other structural inequities 
that lead to preventable disparities 
in child development and lifelong 
physical and mental health. 

When we respond as a society to a 
devastating hurricane, wild昀椀re, 昀氀ood, or 
blizzard, we target greater support to the 
communities that have been most severely 
a昀昀ected. Similarly, directing greater 
attention to community conditions where 
they present the greatest threats to the well-
being of young children re昀氀ects our shared 
commitment to a healthy and sustainable 
society. Securing the opportunity for all 
children to develop in an environment that 
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helps them to thrive requires attention 
to universal needs and investment in 

places that face the greatest hardships and 
obstacles. Deeply embedded inequities 
where people live disproportionately 
undermine the life prospects of children 
of color and children living in poverty, 
beginning before they are born. 吀栀ere is 
an urgent need to address these inequities 
and provide all children with the 
opportunity to reach their full potential. 

吀栀e bene昀椀ts of high-quality health 
care, child care, and early education 
are well-documented. Yet these child-
focused programs are situated in a broader 

environment of risk and protection that 
also requires focused attention in order to 
achieve the promise of population-wide 
improvements in educational achievement, 
health, and well-being. All sectors of the 
early childhood ecosystem, including 
policymakers, service providers, advocates, 
and private philanthropists, must direct 
increased attention to and investment in 

the prevention and reduction of adverse 
environmental conditions and exposures 

that get built into the developing body 
early in life. Strategic investments at 
the population and community levels, 
beginning in the earliest periods of 
development, represent a critical yet 
currently under-addressed dimension 
of science-informed early childhood 
policy that demands fresh thinking.

To succeed in this mission, we must 
broaden the list of policy domains that 
are viewed as a昀昀ecting the foundations of 
early childhood development and lifelong 
physical and mental health. Prominent 
examples include environmental 

protection, climate change policies and 
mitigations, housing, zoning, urban 
planning, economic development, criminal 
legal reforms, and anti-discrimination 
policies, among others. All of these areas 

are interdependent. Each policy domain 
must focus on its capacity to dismantle 
structural factors that lead to the 
disproportionate exposure of minoritized 

children to adverse environmental 
in昀氀uences. Re-examining policies and 
their associated systems through an anti-
racist, early childhood lens will advance 
our ability to connect the dots among: 

• strengthening community assets 
that support healthy development; 

• preventing, reducing, and/or 
mitigating environmental conditions 

that threaten human well-being, 
with particular attention to the 
most a昀昀ected communities; and 

• understanding how both assets 
and threats are built into the body, 
beginning prenatally and in the 
early childhood period, and result in 
either a strong or weak foundation 
for all the learning, behavior, and 
health that are necessary for a 
thriving and sustainable society. 

吀栀ese challenges will not be addressed 
by working within the current boundaries 
of early childhood policy and practice. 吀栀e 
future of science-informed investment 

in young children and their families—
and the path to greater impacts at scale—
requires a coordinated strategy that 
builds on the current ecosystem of child- 
and family-focused supports and moves 
“upstream” to incorporate a broader 
range of policy domains that in昀氀uence 
the natural and built environments that 
a昀昀ect families raising young children. 
吀栀rough such a coordinated strategy, we 
can create a  society that supports the 
health and development of all children, 
one where equal access to opportunity 
assures a sustainable future for us all.

For more specific policy implications, ideas, and examples, 

visit developingchild.harvard.edu in 2023 and beyond.

https://developingchild.harvard.edu/
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